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THE WEALTH MAKERS,
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Sheriff Bale.r t

HAVE YOU FIVEA MOB THWARTED. WHEN THE TIME SHALL COMB TO
FIGHT Nolle. I h"?:?' The Alliance Store,txaratloa issueo uy wwi """" Z,,z:

OR MORE COWS 1
ot the Third Judicial utsinci 01 i,eu.,and tor Lancaster County, la an actloo
Usns V. Law Is plalntlfl. and C. O. Buettcher Is

defendant. I will, at o'clock p.m., pa the iota

day of September. A.P. 1W. at to East door of

the Court House, la the city ot Lincoln, Lancas-

ter County, hebraeka. offer for sal at public
411008 P Street,

anctloa toe following uecnuu
WlTh andlvlded oneventh'(l-7- ) Interest la and
to northeast quarter ot section twenty-lou- r JIM),

township tea ( 1) north, range Ave (5) eaat
6th P. M., la Lancaster Coonty, Nebraska, saM ISELLSi
property to be sola suDjeci w ww
Wllhelmin Boettcber.

Varty Man Try la Tain to Break Into Call

( Two Color Maa la Kentucky.
LiBAicoir, Ky., An. 13. A mob ot

about forty men went to the Sprlnjf-fiel- d

jail about 1 o'clock yesterday
morning and demanded of the jailer
the keya leading to the cella of Mat

thew Lewia and Jess Ray, who as-

saulted Mra. Shields, white, recently.
The jailer, seeing resistance was use-

less, handed over the keys and the mob

proceeded to business. As everybody
in the mob was drunk, none
of them seemed to be able
to unlock the jail doors. After
working at the locks and bolts
without success, they procured sledge
hammers and tried to batter down the
doors. The doors proTed too strong
for them, howeTer, and after two
hnnra' hard work thev abandoned the

Given ander my nana mi bib u
A-- I6-- .

Sheriff.

20 lbs. best Granulated Sugar for. $1.00
28 lbs. Brown Sugar. i.oo
2 lbs. Brokin Java Coffee. : 25
1 lb. good Rio Coffee.. 20Sheriff Sale.

Notlca la bereb riven, that by vlrtoe ot as
1 lb. Rio & Java Coffee. . 25exeontlon Issued by th Clerk of the District Conrt

of the Third Judicial District ot Nebraska, with-
in anri for Linmtn Conntr. In an action where

A taction of the Democrat may resolute and

ay,
Thy fator llTr coinage tret, and for direr they

will tay:
But the goldbogs will dislodge them and pot

them all to flight.
Not a Democrat will be oa deck, wbea the time

hall come to fight.

Republican may now declare, with voice pitched
la 0.

To bolt their party platform It It don't eay allver
tree;

Bat flesh I weak, moral low, and principle oat

When the money gang confront tbm, and tnt
time (hall com to flghtl

Laboring men are organised, that fact I plain
to all.

Unanimous they rally at their leader' beck and
call.

But when the ballot contest oomes to give each

man hi right.
Labor will be disorganised when the time ball

com to flghtl

Th Pop will be ready when the contest la be-

gan,
Tbey first will ahoot their ballot, and then will

get a gun:

They represent the masse, their Interest and
their might,

Te, the Pop will sorely be tbers when th tlmt
shall com to flghtl

Southern Mercury.

Borne Unambiguous Resolves

.60

.70
Good Flour, per sack
Best Baker's Flour, per sack. .in the Columbia National Bank I Plaintiff. an

Theodore Kaar is defendant I will, at 2 o'clock
Cream Patent Flour, per sack 95on the 27th day ot A nuns t A.D. 1KB, at th

Em., door ot tb Court Bouse, In the City of Lin-

coln, Lancaster County, Nebraska, offer for aal Fine uncolored Japan Tea .25job. (They then emptied their revolvers
at public auction tae following aescriDea real
state to-wl-t:

The north half of tbe sontneast quarter oi sec

All Groceries Cheap for Cash.tion thirty-thre- e (3a), township nine (, norti
range six (6), east, in Lancaster county. N

into ine oeus oi van uu
was hit Keturning the keys to the
jailer they told him they would be
back again to-nig- and left town.

SEVERE STORMS.
braska. . . .

If to s " Baby " Cream Separator win earn Jt eoat for

you every year. Why continue an Inferior system
another year at so great a lonif Dairying 1 now the
only profitable feature of Agriculture. Properly

it alway pay well, and must pay you. You
need a Separator, and you need the BEST, the
" Baby." All style and capacities. Prices, $75.00
upward. Send for new 1895 Catalogue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,

BrtRch Offices : General Offices:

ELGIN, ILL. 74 00RTLANDT ST., NEW YORK,

7

4

niven under my hand this 22d day or joiy a.u
1895. FEED A. M1LLKK,

7t6 onenn.

J. W. HUSSETTER,Sheriff Sale. -
Notice 1 herebv given, that by virtue of an ex

cutlon leaned by tbe Clerk of the District Court
of the Third Judicial District ot Nebraska, with 1008 P StreetAt H. R- - NISSLEY'S OLD STAND,in and for Lancaster County, in an action whereIn the District Court of Lancaster

County, Nebraska.
in Western Glass and Paint Company la plaintirt.
and Theodore Kaar and Mr. Sarah Kaar are de
fendant I will, at 2 o'clock p.m., on the 27th dayMlstur Cbareman, I hav kum tu the

nartin' uv the waze. I cair not what
of August A.D, 1895, at tbe East door of ths
Court House. In the City of Lincoln, Lancaster
county, Nebraska, offer for sale at public auction
the foilowinsr described rral estate to-wl-t:korse uthers ma taik, but az fur me, giv

KebrMka Suffer From BaU, Wlna ana

Washout.
Puhcak, Neb., Aug. 13. This entire

country was swept by a severe elec-

trical storm yesterday, and much dam-

age was done. The high wind was

accompanied by hail and rain. The
storm was especially severe in Colfax

and Platte counties, while adjacent
counties suffered severely. The most

disastrous results followed in the vi-

cinity of Schuyler. All the glass in the
sides of the buildings exposed to the
storm were broken. The wires for a
distance of fifty miles in all directions
were torn down and information se-

cured here of events in that section
were brought in by train.

Ohio Democrat.

Tbe north half of the southeast quarter of sec-

tion thirty-thre- e (38), township nine (), north,
range six (6), east in Lancaster county, Nebraska.

me fresilvor or giv nie deth. I prelur ire

silver. Grait konfushun and crize uv Go

on; put him out; choke him; hurrah fur

The Woonsocket Institution
for Savins. Plaintiff.

vs.
Flora E. Grimes. Richard 8.

0 rimes, Carlo C. Burr, Mary E.
Burr, hi wife, Tbe Halloo Htate
Banking Co., John Frass, Leon-Id- a

K. Holmes, Korsmeyer A

Co., Cudahy l'acklna: Company,
a corporation, the Lincoln Up-

holstering Company, a corpora-
tion, Hamnel Maxwell, Charles
E. Maxwell, and Edwin E. Max-

well, partners doing business as
B. A. Maxwell 4 Co., and Joseph

Given under my hand tnis 22a ony ot juiy a.u,Notice to

Defendants.
1895. KllH.ll A. UiLiUCjn,

7t5 Sheriff.
Spilkins, etc.

I don't know how it wood hav ended Sheriff Sale.
if it hadent a bin fur Ike Hawkins, fete Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of an

ardor of sale issued by the Clerk of the District

Experience teaches that
an article is best and
meets all claims made,
when sent out on its
merits by a company,
they prepaying express
and requesting no money
forwarded until same
proves satisfactory after
trial. This we do with
our fountain, if not satis-

factory only requesting
it returned to express
office.

The Lake City Au-
tomatic Stock Foun-
tain waters 50 to 150
pigs daily; performs the
same service for sheep,
calves and poultry.
Horses and Cattle

Court of the Third Judicial District of Nebraska,
ithln and for Lancaster County, in an actios

Jones had to git out uv hiz chare and

pound on the floor with hiz maul for 15
minnitsbe 4 he cood git order. When
Ike Hawkins roze Pete rekoiruized him,

wherein Everett Kinney is plaintiff, and John D.

knlirht In defendant 1 will, at 2 o'clock p. m.t OS

thu 47h rinv nf Anirnst. A.D. IS 95. at the Eos
Cincinnati. Ohio. Au sr. 13. Demo--

To Samuel Maxwell, unanes is. "
Edward E.Maxwell, partners doing business as
B. A. Maxwell A Co., and the Ballon State Bank-lu-

Company, defendants, you will
take notice that on the 28th day of June, A.D.,
18R, The WoonBOcket Institution for Savings,
plaintiff herein, filed it petition in the District
Court ot Lancaster County, Nebraska, against
th nhnva named defendants, the object and

fur Pete knoze that Ike iz a crate kom- - door of the Court House, in the City ot Llncola
I.tt,.at.er ennntv. Nebraska, offer for sale a'

promizer. Ike Bed he had sum resolu
shunz to offer whitch he thot the kon-- public auction the following described real etat

...
Lofstx (6) In the southwest quarter (s.w. ol

section thirty-si- x (3), town ten (10,, range sl

(6), East, according to the recorded plat of sal
section, thirty-si- x (36), containing ten (10) acre"

veushun wood reseev az a substitoot fur
the renort uv the kommity. He offered prayer of which are to foreclose a certain real

estate mortgage executed by the defendants,
Flora E. Grimes and lilcbaru s. unmes on ins
8th day of May, A.D., 188, to tne defendant, tni more or lees. In Lancaster county, Bur-Give-

under my hand this 22d duy of Juljllallou State unnxing uompauy, "
lots number one (1), two (3), three (3) and loui A,D- -

FEED A. MILLER.

eratio leaders throughout the Miami

valley have started a movement to
nominate John A. McMahon of Dayton
at the Democratio state convention in

Springfield next week. Since the
county conventions of Saturday it is
claimed that Senator Brice'a friends
will control the convention and prob-

ably go further than to reaffirm the
platform of 1892. Senator Urice as

temporary chairman will sound the
keynote and his friends are more in-

terested in the platform than in candl
dates.

Japan Want Twenty War Ship.

7US Sheriff.(4), In Lincoln Land Company oi
lot one (1) and two (2), In block number ooi
hundred and four (104) In ths city of Lincoln,
Lancaster County, Nebraska. Sheriff Sale.

Bit ink from Tank. Has the right sized drinking cup; can be attached to tank,
barrel or pipe in five minutes, and each time delivers water direct from receptacle.
Valve seat being two inches in body of water (as with ao pther fountain) cannot
freeze in winter; also acts as locknut, making all solid.

The price of our fountain, if satisfactory, is $3.00, and will pay for itself each
week in a herd of ten pigs. As it costs nothing to try, send for one and be con-

vinced by your own judgment. Agents and dealers wanted in every locality.
Order through implement dealer or Stock Fountain Co., Lake City, Iowa.

To secure tbe payment of one prommsorj nun
i. oion. that bv virtue of an

execution issued by the clerk of the District coort
ni h. Third Judicial District of Nebraska, within

dated May 8, 188K for the sum of Si.&w.uu, ous
and payable May 1, 18t4, with Interest at ths
rate of 6Vi per cent per annum, payable y

according to tbe terms of ten interest a . i ..n.uh.jnnntT. Nebraska. In an action
note thereto attached for th sum of 24S.7 uuiw

wherein Levi C. Slosn Is plaintiff, and John Fits--

sach. gera d ec ai are ubicuubuv T"0J.'r! rC.' A... .A ,.,.M.nnn ,M th. Iftth nf Hantamber A.D. 1895, at

them, he sed, bi wa uv kouipromize.
Tlia red az follers:

Ilezolved, That it is the furst duty uv
a Demikrat to obay the mandaits uv hiz

party.
Uezolved, That the postofflses iz uv

more value than fre silver.
Itezolved, That we are aul in faver uv

fre koinage uv postoffises.
Ilezolved, That what a mau sez agin a

gold bug this yeer don't kount when he
votes fur him next yeor.

Rezolved, That while a porehun uv the
delegaits tu this konvenshun beleeve

that a gold standard iz a sistem uv rob-berr- y

and a grait crime, we wil vote fur
it if our party sez so.

Rezolved, That we will wurk to git the
noxtnashinul konvenshun tu adopt a
fre silver platform and nomiuait a fre
silver candydait, but if it won't du it we
wil vote fur a gold bug be 4 we wil leeve
the party.

San Fbakcisco, Aug. 18. Japan is notes and mortgag S7.748.76 dollars, and ten tne Kat door of the Court House, in th City oi

per cent interest thereon from May 1. 1898, and Lincoln. Lancaster county, Nebraska, .oner lor
also th further mm of $854.43 dollars, as and for lfte at public auction the following descrioeaevidently preparing for another war.

Wkst Libebtt, la., Jnly 23rd. 1895.

Stock Fountain Co.. Lake City. Ia.: Gentlemen. We are pleased to say that we have In opera-
tion on our two hog farms 12 of your fountains, and some of other make, but all things considered,
the Lake City is as far ahead of them as a Self Binder is superior to the old Cradle.

We are pleased to note that tbe majority of stock breeders and farmers are now using them to
the exclusion of all others, as undoubtedly the best. We wish you could convince all to try one,

i i i.k nH -- a innru nf Int. hv irlvlnff fresh water. Is wonderfnl.

tb tax and assessment paid Dy tne piaiuuu uu reai estate
Lot Two (2) and Three (8) in Block Sixty-o- n

said premises to protect Its security, and ths
further sum OI fwu.uu lor insurauu. iimu j vi.u-tif- f

on said premises, under the conditions In said

The little island empire wants twenty
new war ships, and on Tuesday Irving
M. Scott will sail for Japan to secure
the contracts for building some of the
war vessels.

(61) in the City ol Lincoln, Lmncasuir wp
N

(3ivrakn'nder my hand thl 6th day of August,
A.D. 1895. . t,,

We have followed verv carefully your directions and used our own Judgment regarding the
watering of stock the same as feeding. A great many hog raisers pay too much attention to leed-fn- g

and not enough to watering. We find old and young pigs work them In a few hours, and wa

never think of watering our chickens when using the tountians. Rings in hog s noses do not InconSheriff.tts

mortgage, wltn interest on saia sums iruiu
Of payment. Said mortgage was filed tor record
in the office of the Register of Deeds of Lancastei
County, on May 22, A.D.. 1889, on Book 62 ol

Mortgages, at page 666. That said note and
mortgages and the moneys due thereon was on
June 1. 1889, duly assigned by the Ballou State

venience them from UBiug tne fountain, 'i ne iountains are muhuum w racyu, p.,
Desperadoes Break JalL TV . in. AJ.MB'nU Ub l' " ,

Proprietors Black Brd U. 8. Poland China Hogs.

Banking Company to tne piaintin uriu u,iRezolved. That we faver the use uv
ever since bas been and still Is tne owner ana

both cold and silver munny under sir- -

bolder of the same. .... . .
i. n as. .. wmm WPlaintiff alleges that all oi saio aeienuanu

olaira to have some interest Aln said mortgagi
kumstances similer to what we think it
ort tu be, or wuz at the time or a littel
previus tu the time it wuz not, or shood
hav bin bearinar a resemblance tu as

Perry, Ok., Aug. 13. At 5 o'clock

yesterday morning two noted United
States prisoners broke out of the fed-

eral jail here. .The names of the fugi-
tives are Ben Cravens and Bill Critten-
den. The latter is a half-bree- d Chero-
kee Indian, and he and Cravens are
classed as two of the most desperate
men of the territory.

ALVAfeKUUR tFftR! ;Apd Ground.

Sheriff Sale,
Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of an

order ot sale Issued by the clerk of the District
court of the Third Judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster County, in an action
wherein John W. Dorland Is plaintiff, and Llziie
P Davenport et al are defendants I will, at S

o'clock p.m. on the 10th day ot September A.D.

1895 at the East door of the Court House, In

the Citv of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction the following; de-

scribed real estate t:

Lot number Twenty-on- e (21) In Cumberland
Heights Addition to the City of Lincoln, accord-

ing to the recorded plat thereof on file In the
office of ths Register ot Deeda of Lancaster
county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 6th day ot August,
A,D. 1895. IDI.n . MTT.T.V.H

premises. Plalntlfl asks to nave saiu iuieri
decreed to be subsequent and Junior to plaintiff I

mortgage, and that snld mortgage be foreclosed
and said real estate be sold to satisfy the amount
due plaintiff on said note and mortgage, and foi
taxes and Insurance paid, and an attorney a fes

for foreclosure and tax lien, and that a receivel

uther nashuns, that it cood, might, wood
or Bhood be with proper and appropri8 ' ' po4itively (juoranfeed to giveK...... U . AllowedIjJ'tblociiorir a fair Trailinternashunal on a bime-tallic-k

basis, with equal intrinsick value be appointed to collect tne rents anu pruuu ui

and du regard tu parity uv sirkumstanI QUOTATIONS t Z-V- nsU. TTAWsaid premises. That defendants De rorecioseu oi
the equity of redemption or other interest in said
mortgaged premises, and for a deficiency Judg.
ment and tor such other relief as equity and Jus

MMiAccs that shood appli tu the adjustment
uv values az tha affekt the nasbinul
creditwith forrin investors, and in sutch
lawlullv presknbed manner and terms in

tice may require.
xou are nereDy requireu to mriu yv,v,vu Sheriff.9t4 whJif ii iaid by fboieon or betor Monday tuezou ubj m Doi"u"ni

1895. . ,ot, U)o bave Uied ff)ero4
Kansas Cot, Mo., Aug. 18. Receipt of wheat

were about a expected. The wen knee
of the speculative market caused a decline of
about a cent Good wheat told readily, but low
grade met with little demand. BecoipU M

WOONSOCKET INBTl'iunun run ca.iuo. WANTED Maid or widow, ageWIFE 85 and 45. 1 am some older. Been a
the premizes as a 4 sed; that every dollar
slial be intrinsickally az valuabel az evry
uther dollar under substanshally similer MANUFAbTUffED

q) 0lv B vegt4 It attorney.
kondishuns and sirkumstances on the

widower two years, ronnaiijr -
a merchant. Have but little property. Want a

companion with a home, and plenty of room for
- k.. inu.i I wish to retire from k ROCK 6LAHPf PQW TPs Rock I&lahd.Ill.saim line, running in thesaim kireckshun Chattel Mortgage Sale.

esnesballv in Xurrop. 1. t....h. r..n hat, hv virtue of a chat business and enjoy all that belongs to man and
wife. Weight 140; temperate, use no tobacco, and

Ilezolved, That the abuv plank iz az tel mortgage dated July 80th, 1891, and duly filed
n k. ..),, n ,h rnnntv clerk of Lancaster am well respectea at nome anu iu

An t. mirresDond unless you think you veryclear as mud
near represent the one described.Ilezolved, That the fellers what yotfs -u-- ty Nebs

no atraiust these rezolushuns haz tu bi Chowlna to secure the payment of the sum ol
uouars, ttuu upuuthe likker fur the fullers what votes yes,

kih h.r. i tinm in the snst of Three Thou SAVE MONEYsand ($3000.00) Dollars, and said mortgaRe bav- -Ike Hawkins,
Kompromizer. andWrite for Priceand LABOREverv delegait in the konvenshun

lair been assigned to r reu a. aimer, im.
order ot the District Court ot Lancaster
county, Nebraska, and default having been Circulars , .

carat a year ago, 251 cars.
Wheat No. 2 hard, 67o; No. 2 spring, 65tfo

No. I hard, 86o; No. 1, 61c; No. 2 red, 73;
No, 8, 8o; No. t, 58oi rejected, 5054ol
no grade, 4I50o.

Corn--No. I mixed 85c ; No. 3,33tfc; No. 4, 80

do grade, 2930c; No. 2 white, 34o; No, 8,
HS'io;

Oata-- No. mixed oats.lSXo; No. 8, 17o;No. 4,

15c; rejected, 120Me; no grade, 12o; No. 2
white. 28c ; No. 3, 2122o.

Eye No 2, 42c; No. 3, 40c; No. 4, 39c
Flaxseed Market steady; August, 86o; Sep-

tember, 85a
Com Chop Steady, 7071o per ewt sacked.
Bran Firm, 69tH)o per cwt sacked; balk

fio less.
Hay Old hay worth $1 above quotation.

Timothy-Cihoi- oe, Hawaii; No, 1, t.50gl0i
No. 2, $8.509; fanoy prairie. $.5d; choice, $tij
No. 1, ; No. . titi4.W; packing hay, 33.50,

Price of broom corn here are as follow I

Old corn, short and common, $595$o3 per ton ;

self working, $5O30 par ton; dwarf corn, 6O30
per ton. New corn, short and common, t300
Tor ton : solf working $508i) per ton; dwarf

voted fur the rezolusuuns.
made in tne payment in -
no suit or other proceedings at law havingWhile a shaid uv disappintment swept

over the fases uv the delegaits becoz
there wuz noboddy left tu bi the likker,

been instituted to recover saia ueus ur uj
part thereof, therefore I will at Lanbam s

Asylum Brick Yard situated about 8 miles south-
west ol Lincoln, Lancaster oounty, Nebraska,
on the 80th day ot August, ls5. at 10 o clock

we aul sune began tu kongratulait our
selves on havin got out uv the tuffest
plaice we was eer in. We then appinted
a Demikratic kommittee tu go on organ

' 1IHII5 wA APAVjrVACOt IS

FINEST MATERIAL,
LIGHT, 5TR0N0, SMfsS.ff HtK SCIENTIFIC
SPEEDY, HANDSOriE.

WORKMANSHIP, y

a m. ot said day oner for saie at puuiic am
the goods and chattels described in said mort-

gage t;

One Steam Engine, One Boiler, One Brick Ma-

chine, Eight Wheelbarrows, Twelve Shovels, Two
izin the state aginst gold bugs, with the
eireuDlicit understanding that every

mrtn nnnirjpfi TIT rriim (PAD Powertuinir iz tu be dun within the Demikrat-- Piers, J nree Mouses, inree oman uuu., .
all and singular the brick yard tools of and be- -" . ... a. . iah OUttEiOO tULllInlUA, Handle.lck party, after whiten we adjuruea sign longing to Lauhnm's Asylum Brick lard m Lan--

"Works Easy. Lock Lever. Beam Spring saves
hooking ud. Suecial features not in otners.die. i ode sspilki.ns,

Candydait fur Sberuff on a Fre Silver
caster county, being and constituting tne toots,
fixtures and appliances used heretofore and now,
at said yards.

corn, $8080 per ton.

Chicago Board of Trade. f
Cbtoaoo. Ang.13. The following is ths ran?!

of price of the grain and provision market on
the board of trade i

13 asis.
Cheapest and best.

A. W. BUTT IMPLEMENT CO.,
75 Euclid Ave., Springfield, Ohio.

VIE CALL YOUU ATTENTION

Dated August om. isao.
FRED A. MILLER,

BtJ Assignee ol Mortgage.

Sheriff Sale, CAMERON'S
To Some of the lJargains We are

Xnttra Is herehv civen. That by virtue ot an
Offering in Wagons & Buggies Home Grown Seeds.xecutlon leaned by the clerk of the District Court

of the Third Judicial District ot Nebraska, within

Four Models S85 and S100.nd for Lancaster County, m an action woerein
Krmik Siirournev is olalntiff. and William r.

For Sale One second-han- d full leather
top cut under. A grade carriage good
as new. $125. cost $300: also one canopy Stuthelt aud August W. Stuthelt are defendants. SEND rOB

CATALOGUE "
I will, at 2 o'clock p. m., on the lOtn day oi aep- -

. i . 1 Lii" . 1. - . .1 nf t ha J?,,nrttop cut under surry, $90; one
Nebraska.lirewster sidebar ana lull leatner top, House, In the city ol Lincoln, Lancaster county, jieavcr Wiy,

two-seate- d surry, $58; one canopy two- - NebrasKa, oner ior saie at pnouc aucnuu iuc
described real estate t:

EVERY MACHINE FULLY GUARANTEED. SEND STAMP FOR CATALOGUE.

Monarch Cycle Go.
Factory and Main Office: Lake and Halsted Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

BRANCHES : New York. San Francisco. Salt Lake City. Denver. Memphis, Detroit, Toronto.

T. G. NORTHWALL, Agent, Omaha, Neb

Cloae Close
High Low Aug. 12 Aug. 10

Wheat
August 65 65 67

September. .. 68 65S WH 67

Docomber.... tSii 68Hi 10
COEN

September... 88 S6H 364 , 89
December.... 81k Sl H
May aSi S13. SIX 83!

Oats
August 19H 19 19 20H

September... aH 19H 1H iCi
May U 13 28 UK

POBK
August 960 960 960 9 75

September ... 9 624 9 65 9 75

January 10 35 13 tlH 10 25 10 40
Labi

August 6 05 A 05 6 05 6 15

September... 6 10 6 07 6 074 6 15

January 6 15 6 074 0 074 15
Bboet Eibs

August 5 75 5 75 5 75 5 71

September... 5 80 5 774 5 774 5 774
January 5 35 5 324l 5 824 5 40

METAL and WOOD TOOLSWORKERS'
M AIUPS RTUlkLLKAWH. I

seated surry, $45; one top buggy m
good repair, $30; one for $35; one open
buggy, $20; one three-quart- top buggy R3ebt3 tuui funtn oktihrm,

MACHINERY.

The northeast quarter oi section wemy-uiu- i

(2), township elRht north range six l) East in
Lancaster County, Nebraska.

tilven under my hand this 6th day of August
A.D. 18!5.

Feed A. Miller,
DtG Sheriff,

carmine gear, A grade, $45; one cut
under Studebaker delivery wngon, a bar
gain at $50: one Handy wagon, $25: LEADING IXr

aYLR VERY LOW PRICES!and Victoria, Kimball's Chicago make, a
Sheriff Sale. Sendicentf for Unre Illus. Catalog.

THE WILKINSON CO..very tine turnout, good as new, cost
$800 for $300. All of the above work

Notice is hereby given. That by virtue of an IRRIGATE83 Randolph St., Chicago.

All right you need CHEAP power. One cent
er Horse Power per hour Is cheap. Weber

8 asollne Engines ron anything. "Eeonomr i
Powtr" It our motto. For CatJogn and testi-
monial addr$a Weber Gas A Gasoline Engine
Co., 44t S. W. Bird, .Kansas' City, Mo.

has been varnished with English coach execution Issued by the clerk of the District
court of the Third Judicial District ot Nebraska,varnish and some have been painted and
within and for Lancaster county, in an action
wherein James A. Mingee h plaintiff, and Williamvarnished by S. II. Lapp, one of the best

carriage painters in the city; aud will
take what the goldbugs call a 50-ce-

American dollar. 10 to 1 is good enough

F. Stuthelt and August w. Btutneit are uiena-ant- s.

I will at 2 o'clock. t.m., on the 10th day ot
FDRHAS : COUNTY : HERD

September, A. U. 1SK5, at the eaat door of ths
court house, in the clv of Lincoln, Lancaster

Send lis Two New

Names

St. Louis Grain.
Sr. Louis, Mo., Aug 13. Closing prices

Wheat Cash, 674c; August, 66Vicj Sep-
tember, 68Kg68Ko: December, 69c Corn
Cash, 86o: August, 35!c; September, 334o
December, 274c Oata Cash, 19o bid; t,

19c: September, 19Uo.

LIVE STOCK.

county, Nebraska, offei for sale at public auction
the following described real estate, t:

for us, and anything we carry in stock at
reduced prices: every thing warranted as
represented. We curry the largest stock

J. J. Adams,
BBADSBAW, NEB.,

Breeder of

Black Langshan Chickens.
Ths greatest frensral purpose chicken of ths age,

My flock scores from 80Vt to ti.

Big Berkshires & Poland
China Pigs for Sale.of new work in the state, and the best

The northeast quarter of section twenty-nin- e

(29), township eight 18), range, six (6) east. In
Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Ulven under my haml this 6th day ot August,
A.D. 1!5.

Fred A. Miller,
At farmers' nrlces. The prodnr of 20 top sows,makes. Four floors, power elevator.

Humphrey Litos. Hardware Co.,

With $2, and your own

subscription will be ex-

tended One Year
Free of Cost.

Lincoln, Neb. EGGS FOR SALE..tt5 Sheriff.
mated t o 4 first-clas- s boars. The popular strains.
Buy now and save extra chances. Am breeding
some sows for early fall litters that I will sell

right. All guaranteed as repreHenteU. Satlslao.
Won given, jienuou-nea- uu

State of Ohio, City or Tolido, ) .
Lucas County. f Sheriff Sale.

Notice Is hereby given, That by virtus of an
execution Issued by the clerk of the Dlctrlct Court

H, S. WILLIAMSON,
Beaver City, Neb.

Frank J. Chkkey makes oath that he Is ths
senior partner of tbe Arm of P. J. Che sky & Co.,
dolnir bosinees in the City of Toledo, County and Xnw for a itroncr pull for '961 All to- -

FOWLS and PlGS
I hars a choirs lot of White Holland

Turkeys, Barred I'lymoath Honks and
Pekln Docks. Also some choice Large
English Berkshire Pigs. Write m for
prtcea oa anything you want In my line,
asd I will guarantee satisfaction. Send
etaaip lor circular.

W. T. WHITE. Cutler. IlUaela.

eetherl Get up a nlub for this paper,State atoreonld, nnr! that said Arm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case ot Catarrh that cannot be cured only 30c. till November lot! II. E. KEELOR.

Breeder ofTbv the use of Hall's Catarrh Cckk.

Kansas Cm Mo., Aug. 18. Cattle Rooeipti,
since Saturday, 7,353; calves, 776; shipped
Saturday, 3,324 cattle, no calves. The market
was steady, except on feeders, which were dull
and somewhat lower.
Dreesed beet and exports steers $3 304 BO

Texas and Indian steers 5WC3 50
Western steers. 8 4564 35
Oklahoma cows 2 Wi 2 40
Texas and Indian cows 1 5W2 60
Cows and heifers 1 50t3 15
Stackers and feeders 8 t'Ml 10

Calves 3 75 (j 12 00

Hogs Receipts since Saturday, 2.165; ship,
pod Saturday, 502. The market op3ned5cto
loo higher, but closed a little weak. The top
sale was $4.90 and the bulk of sales from $4.75
to $1.85.

Sheep Receipts, since Saturday; 2,836 ship
ped Saturday, 2,2u8. The market was irregular;
in soma cases 15c lower.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
"Tier hair always looks so perfectlySworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6tb Uay of December, A.u. 1N0.
Chestsr-Whit- e & Poland-Chin- a Swine

ot the Third Judicial District of Nebraska, witnin
and tor Lancaster County, In an action wherein
tieorge O. Freeborn is plaintiff, and William F.
Stuthelt and August W. Stuthelt are defendants.
I will, at a o'clock p.m., on the 10th day ot Sep-
tember A.D. 1S85, at the East door ot the Court
House, In the city ot Lincoln, Lancaster County,
Nebraska, offer for sals at pnblic auction the fol-

lowing described real estate t:

The northeast quarter of section twenty-nin- e

(30), township eight (8) north, range six (tl) east
in Lancaster County, Nebraska.

Given under my baud this 6th day of August
A.D. 1895.

Fred A. Miller,
ttt Sheriff.

lovely." Why? liecaune she uses Ayer's
Hair Viiror. That's the secret of itsA. W. GLESOS,I BUI. I TkiaESSrai, ChatUr Whits,

1 I JrM7 tUd ud rolud Cblns
O

lustre.Notary Public, Herd compoBsd of a cholc
iirtn nf firmitim animals.Hall's Catarah Cure Is taken Internally and acts

directly on the blood and mncons surfaces ot the Btock shipped to all part" of U.

B. Write want. Urnca, Mo.
BoUWlB Cattla. ThoronithtirM
8hni. rtoey PUry. BaaUoi
ud Hoi. Don. C.talnro..Get ud a club for The Wealth Makers. rimifiir-T-

svsttm. Send for testimonials, I roe.
F, J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, 0. rule, tjaeswr v. .Only oUc, irom now uuui nyYeiutwr xoi.

tSold by Druggists, 75c.


